TEST REPORT

REPORT NUMBER : TURA160180899
APPLICANT NAME : Anadolu Kimya San. ve Tic. Ltd. Şti.
ADDRESS : Akçaburgaz Mahallesi 109, Sokak No:10 Esenyurt İstanbul / TÜRKİYE
TEL:0 212 875 77 50 FAX:0 212 875 08 22

Attention : Erdem Yeniceler (erdem@anadolukimya.com)

SAMPLE DESCRIPTION : One sample of SP 230 PRINTED PANEL LOT:2016.10126-S03-Grey print on white knitted panel
DATE IN : 25 October, 2016 ( 8:32)
DATE OUT : 27 October, 2016
BUYER’S NAME : INDITEX
TRADE NAME : SP 230 PRINTED PANEL
LOT NO : 2016.10126-S03

Determination of Formaldehyde

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAMPLE</th>
<th>TEST 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P = MEETS BUYER’ S REQUIREMENT / F = DOES NOT MEET BUYER’ S REQUIREMENT / NR = NO REQUIREMENT / SC=STILL CONTINUES / X=NOT PERFORMED / NA = NOT APPLICABLE / LS = LACK OF SAMPLE / NC = NO COMMENT / I = INCONCLUSIVE / # = SEE RESULT / NF = NEEDS FURTHER TESTING / A = ABSENT / M = MARGINAL ACCEPT / SD = SEE DETAILS ENCLOSED

This report (including any enclosures and attachments) are prepared for the exclusive use of the Customer(s) named in the report and solely for the purpose for which it is provided and on the basis of instructions and information and/or materials supplied by Intertek’s Customer. The test results relate only to the specific items tested and are not intended to be a recommendation for any particular course of action. Customer is responsible for acting as it sees fit on the basis of such results. Unless Intertek provide express prior written consent, no part of this report should be reproduced, distributed or communicated to any third party. Intertek do not accept any liability if this report is used for an alternative purpose from which it is intended, nor do Intertek owe any duty of care to any third party in respect of this report. Except where explicitly agreed in writing, all work and services performed is governed by Intertek Standard Terms and Conditions of Service which is available on request or can be obtained at http://www.intertek.com/terms. The reported uncertainty is based on a standard uncertainty multiplied by a coverage factor k=2, providing a level of confidence of approximately 95%. The uncertainty evaluation has been carried out in accordance with ISO/IEC 17025 and TÜRKAK accreditation requirements. Unless otherwise is specified, all Pass or Fail results are given without uncertainty considered. When uncertainty is taken into account, the result may be borderline. Borderline results need to be re-tested to determine their disposition up to customer’s decision. Opinions and interpretations expressed herein are outside the scope of TÜRKAK accreditation. Tests marked (*) in this test report are not included in the TÜRKAK accreditation schedule for this laboratory.
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160180899
## Determination of Formaldehyde

**INDITEX SOP: ITX-GB/T 2912.1/2012C**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Method</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ppm = part per million (mg/kg)</td>
<td>&lt;2 ppm</td>
<td>No Requirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detection Limit = 2 ppm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; = Less Than</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Total Uncertainty = (±6%)**

Note: Sample was received unsealed
## END OF TEST REPORT ##